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11 LIQUOR LICENSES

I ARE DISCUSSED
i

z

) Restaurants and Drug

1y
i

,
Stores Represented,

.

PIa of the Saloen Keepers

for an Equal Tax on
"v

v All Heard.

'

; It Is Finally Bedded to Let the

Various Interests Coma-i- an
:

, Understanding. '

AYter considerable discussion, In

whictfvthe saloonmen, druggists and rcs- -

tauravit keepers all took a. part, the
question of discrimination In the retail
dealers' liquor licenses under the pres

ent ordinances was laid over to come

up again. Nothing came of the-- hear-- ,
Jng befovo the license and municipalIt . laws committees last f"night further
than that ui committee from each pf the
interested nsaoclafibna will meet and

come to some agreement as to the

amendment of the ordinance.
' The side of the restaurant keepers was

first set forth by Judge O. W. Powers,

who argued that Inasmuch as the ns

necessitated the employment of a
larger police force than" would other- -

wise be necessary, It was no more than
right that the proprietors should pay a
larger license than restasurant keepers.
In the nature of things, he said, thereI1 must be a discrimination , between sa-

loons and drug-stor- and restaur- -'

ants. The one, he repeated, was In a
business dealing exclusively In Intoxl-- I
eating liquors, while. the sale of liquor
wan mercily incident to the restaurant

j Plea of Druggists.
Clem Schramm was the next to take

the floor, in "behalf of the druggists. He
started out by saying that he regretted

j the- - fact that the pledge given by the
druggists to live-u- to the ordinance at
the time of Its passage had not been
lived up to, but attributed this more to
the city oillclais than anyone else. It
was necessary, he said, for druggists to
take out a $400 license to All prescrip-- .
tlons, under the present ordinance, but

j that they cannot afford to pay the II- -
cense of $1200 paid by saloonkeepers.

The saloonkeepers were represented
by Attorney A. J. Weber. He started
out with the statement that whisky
bought In a drug-stor- e or restaurant has
the same effect upon the 7iurcha.;er
as whisky bought in a saloon and,
that all being on the same basis, they

H, should all pay the same license, Mr
H "Weber stated that the statutes, by Irn- -

plication at least, provided that cities
should Impose but two kinds of
censes, wholesale and retaJl. In his

; .opinion the city had no right, legally or
morally, to divide the retaJl dealers Into
two classes. Saloonkeepers, he roain-talne- d,

paid for a monopoly of the bus-HB- b

iness and were entitled to It. The pres- -
HBa ent ordinance, he said, made saloons out
HBV , of some of the restaurants, and saloons
HBV out of some of the drug-store- s.

' Indulge in Dialogue.
Mr. Morgan of the Vienna cafe and

M E. Mulvey Indulged In a little e,

In which the former admitted
HBl that drinks were sold in his restaurant
HBi by the package or bottles containing but
HBl 'one drink. These, however, he said,
HBn wcro original and were waled with the
HBfl Government stamp.

"Well, that is just what we object
HBb y lo," exclaimed Mr. Mulvey. "Do you
HBn sell to women after 7 o'clock In the
JBvl evening?"
HB ' "We have made no distinction," an- -
HBl swered Mr. Morgan.
HB I "Do you sell on Sunday?" was the
HB next question
HB! "Not whisky; nve have sojd beer and
HBJ wines on Sunday."
BBl Mr. Morgan explained that women
BBj -- often desired a drink of beer or a little
HBj "nip" even, as he termed it, and that
BBj. they felt disinclined toc-nte- r a saloon.
BBji j Mr. Mulvey, however, did not agr66- -
HBni j with him that they must go into rcs--
BBjl taurants to quench their thirst, saying
HBj that women often entered his saloon
BBV during the' day-tim- e and that he', had
HBl quite a largo women's trade. He re- -
BBn fcrred to selling liquor by the bottle
BBjr and not by the drink.vV 2r Other Arguments Advanced.
S Charles T. Murphy, a saloon proprle- -

HB i tor, said that Salt Lake was the only
HB place he had ever seen where women
HB , could get cocktails and other drinks in
HBV restaurants and not in saloons.
BBj ,

' ' George Mueller, proprietor of the
BBjji Royal, stated that he merely sold liquor
HBfl to accommodate certain of his custom- -
BBji ' era and that he did not make enough
BBj',' i to pay his license- - He said it was no
HBj . (' fault of the restaurants because people- -
BBa l preferred to get their liquor there in- -
BBV I

' stead of In saloons and said that as
BBnl j j the peoplo becomcmore educated they
BBVl I' prefer to alt down to drink rather than
BBV, i to stand up to a bar and get drunk.
BBj, After all had had, their say, It was
HB decided to let the different factions get
HB I together and come to some undersland- -
BB ing on exactly what they wanted In the
BBb . ij ?hape of an amendment and thenpre- -
HB ' sent a report to the committees of the
BBj i : jj Council.

'
I Petitions Are Heard.

Hi' The license committee took under ad- -
' .J vlsement the petition of Messrs, Arnold,

BB ' pickson, spiritualists, and others, ask- -
BB I

i mg that the license for holding seances,
BB l.i telling fortunes, etc., be reduced from
BBj ;

I 5200 to $100 a year,
l' , The petition of the residents In the

BBh I ,, , southern part of thccily asking for an
BBj extension of the sewerage system was
BBj referred lo Jhe city engineer for inves- -
BBjl i( tlgatlon and report, ,

M
. Judge O. W. Powers appeared before

BBl the municipal laws committee In behalfBBj (
v of the franchise asked for by the Pos- -

BB tal Telegraph and Otible company.
BB I After stating in brief the purpose of
BB i.l the company In entering this city, heBB m said that the general manager wouldBB be here Friday morning and that heBBj,:'1 desired to have him appear 'before theBBj r committee. Arrangements were ac- -
BBj ' cordingly made for a meeting of the
BBH committee In the Mayor's ofljco Friday
BBjt Y'i afternoon at i o'clock, ,

!
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TO ADVERTISE THE

PR0DCW0F UTAH

Eeal Estate 11 Association looses
Ground Flool ' for Information

ireau.

The Heal Estatl association of this
clty look definltori steps at Us regular
mcc'tlng hold yeseijday afternoon at the
Commercial club u iwards opening one
of the finest inform! ition bureaus In the
West, The groundUfloor of the Marian
block, which Is located a" few doors west
of Main street on Sco ond South has-bee-

leased for tho purposes and will bewirtls-ticall- y

decorated anil thoroughly sup-
plied with matter advertising all tb.e In-

terests of the Strite. Th,e mhiero ex-
hibit will bo the niost artistic ajid at-
tractive. Ores frtm. all tho important
camps In tho Statte vll be on exhibi-
tion.

Although the re;U estate man Intend
exploiting tho valu.e to be derived from
Investing In Utah jceal estate, they also
propose to advance the InJustrles of
the State In general and consequently
they expect that other business asso-
ciations will Join with them In making
th bureau a errand succesr .

A young business man' will soon be
elected to take charge of the concern.
The association has unler consideration-s-
everal hustling candidates, but no
definite cholco was effected at yester-
day's meeting.

The reception cornmltt'ee, which has In
charge tho receiving af tho Knights
Templars, reported, thp t it had secured
the use of Utahna paAk for one week,
beginning August 2S. The Real Estate
association plan to give a grand'display
at the pari- - for the purpose of "showing
up" Utah to the visitors In .their flying
trip over the continent.

A petition signed officially and by tho
members individually was sent to
Mayor Marrls and tb e City Council re-
questing that they the franchise
rought br the Postr.l Telegraph and
Cable) coirjpany.

Before adjourning the association
elected as Its two Relegates to the min-
ing congress which convenes at Butte,
Messra. Houston and Halloran,

WOMAN 'IS ROBBED.

Claims' That Valuable Diamonds Are
'Taken.

As a contolusian to a trip to the Warm
Springs wHth five other companions,
Marie 'Renalngbon, nn Inhabitant of
Commercial, stneet, was robbed of two
diamond emrrlngs and two stones out
of a valuable ring, representing a total
loss of over $35 0. The theft v;as com-
mitted in the house at the
corner of Second South and State
known as the H olmes block.

The girl wlio was robbed made com-
plaint to the police yesterday morning
and said that s he went to sleep In a
room In the Hoi mcs block early In the
morning. A cou pie of hours afterward
she was awakened by the driver, who
demanded payment for having driven
them to the Springs. She refused, re-
ferring him to Uhe man she was with,
whereupon he attacked her, striking
her heavily on Uhe face. In this he got
the woVst of It, as she was able to take
her own part and he still bears the
marks on his face. She then discov-
ered that she had lost her earrings,
and while hunting for them found that
the stones had also been pried out of
her ring. All the attention of the po-
lice is being directed to recovering the
stones, which were of the first water,

i

FOUND' DEAD IN ROOM.

Niles Bogedahl, an Expressman,
"Passes Away.j (

Nlles Bogedahl, an expressman, was
found dead in ills room at the Jacobsen
rooming-hous- e, Frailklln avenue, yes-
terday morning. His dcatlils belfeved
to have been the result of natural
causes. Such was the decision of the

vcoroner.
The body of.Hha deceased is now at

th' Eber W. Hall undertaking estab-
lishment awaiting burial.- - Some of the
friends of the decr-ase- d have avowed
their Intentions of raising enough
money to cover the expenses, but it is
doubtful if they will succeed, and it 1s
believed that the city or county will
h?.ve to bear tho expense. Nlles Boge-
dahl was unmarried and about 14 years

,of age. Of late lio has repeatedly been
sick and his death was not a matter of
surprise to those Intimately acquainted
with him. The Interment will probably
take place Friday rnornlng.

Accused of Theft.
Patrolman Sulllvrtn caught two

young men named' Fred Bruhm and
George Smeckcrt, aged 19 and 16 years,
who are charged with having stolen a
silver watch, SL and some coupons
from a. lodger In the Daly West roojn-Ing-hou- se

on East Second South yes-
terday morning. They will be heard
on the charge of burglary today In
Judge Diehl's court. Tlwy both admit-
ted having traveled here from St. Louis
on a freight train. Presuming on the
charity of the landlady at the rooming-hous- e

they told her that they only had
40 cents. Taking pity on thenVehe gave
them a room. But yesterday morning
they had disappeared, as had several
pieces of property, as enumerated
above. Some time In the forenoon Po-
liceman Sullivan picked .Ihem up on
the description furnished and took
them to the station. The coupons were
found on one of them and between
them they had $7 in cash. "On being
"sweated" the'y told where the watch
was and It will be, produced In court
against them as evidence this after-
noon.

Jewish Eoliof Society. s

Tho regular meeting of tho Jewish Ro-Jic- C

society will bo held at 10 o'clock to-
day In B. B. hall.

Daily Reporter Co., Job Printers,
21 East First South SL, Salt Lake.

1.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

20 outgoing callB per month. No
charge for Incoming calls. 2c for ex.
cess calls.

?2.00 TELEPHONES
Por Residences.

Unlimited service.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-

PHONE CO.

Riders going In opposite directions at'terrific rata of speed on. cycle whirlSaltair, thio wcelc. -
,

'
(i

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon "short Line.
St Louis and return ..J42.60
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago ond return via St. Louis.. CO. 00
SL Louis and return via Chicago.. GO. 00

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
In each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. Stop-ove- rs allowed.

Removal Notice.
H. F. Williams, the carpenter, has,

moved to 71 South State, 'Phone, Bell
1245-- k. Ind. 305.

Don't forget the California Fish and
Poultry company for your extra flnosugar cured hams at 12 cents a pound,
at 70 West First South, when our com-
petitors are getting 1G cents a pound.

Gustav Dinklnge,
Expert piano tuner, and repairer. P. 6box 905. 'Phone .Carstenson & Anson

HNUTSFOBD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones in every
room; modern In every way.

Bingham and Return, $1.00,
Via D. & R. G., Sunday, August 7.

l.jKfcThis disease has

Chamberlain's Colic CWjBR
rhoea Remedy came

The uniform success ww

use of this remedy

bowel complaints in c WJ
it a favorite wherever lin

come known. For jHN
drug&isU? H

DEPUTY AUDITOR

RESIGNS PLACE

Will Be Effective oa

PiffeenOi,

Belief That C. B. Fe!t De-

sires to Appoint His

Daughter.

Councilmon May Object, and an,
Interesting Struggle May Be

.the Result.

There seems to bo spmcthing behind
the resignation of William D. Bowrlns-a- s

deputy city auditor, which was ten-dcY-

by him to City Auditor C. IB.
Folt yesterday. The impression Is gen-
eral among tho Councllmen that the
resignation has been forced upon the
deputy by Mr. Felt with the object in
view of appointing his daughter, Miss.
Bdsslo Felt, to the position.

Both Mr. Bowrlng and City Auflltor
Felt deny that there has been any
trouble Mr. Felt, when seen yester-
day, said tliat he had not let Mr. Bow-
rlng out, that he gave good satisfac-
tion and that there was no trouble tlhat
he knew of. Mr. Bowrlng was seen Just
bcfor6 submitting, his written resigna-
tion to the Auditor. He was nonocm-mltt- al

in his remarks, but did not sl.ato
definitely that there had been no trou-
ble. He said that his resignation was
made for the purpose of taking a gen-
eral agency for an Insurance company,
with which he has been associated

His Duties Changed.
The fact, however, that he Is not at-

tending to the same duties In the of-
fice as has been his custom heretofore,
together with another fact In connec-
tion with 'his resignation, would Indi-
cate very strongly that there has boen-troubl-

between the two men. It Is
understood that Mr. Bowrlng- first drew
up his resignation to take effect on
July 31; the resignation, however,
which he afterward prepared, la to be
effective after August 15. This would;
Indicate tliat the City Auditor had in-

tended to dispense with his deputy's
services on the first of the present
month and that the deputy had in-
sisted on drawing his pay for the
month of August. It Is, therefore, be-

lieved that they got together and com-
promised on August 15.

May Appoint Daughter.
The opinion Is general among- the

Councllmen that Mr. Felt warets his
daughter in the position, and the Coun-
cllmen, Irrespective of their political
beliefs, disfavor any such plan. The
position pays $100 a month and the.
Councllmen believe that there are
many worthy men in the city that aie
more entitled to the place than a
daughter of the City Auditor. While
many of the Councllmen believe that
Mr, Felt contemplates appointing his
daughter to the position this Is not
known to be a fact. There will be a
warm time in the Council if City Audi-
tor Felt submits the name of his
daughter as the successor of Mr. Bow- -
ring'.

TO EXAMINE AN

EXPERIMENTDRY FARM

' Lewis A. Morrill Has a Consultation
"With Board of Horti-

culture.

LowlG A. Merrill, agronomist at the
Utah Experiment station and editor of
the Dcsorct Farmer, stopped off In Salt
Lake yesterday en route to Sevier coun-
ty, where he goes to examine tho expe-
riment dry farm, and spent the after-
noon consulting with the State Board
of Horticulture which is now holding its
annual session In this city.

"The experimental farms are in ex-

cellent condition and the prospects are
bright," said Mr. Merrill. "By

with tho Irrigation Jiureau of the
Department of Agriculture, which Is
under tho direction of Prof. Elwood
Mead, during the past ye.r we have
achieved highly satisfactory results.
We expended all our funds', but as the
Irrigation department pave us nn ad-
ditional 53000 we were able to carry out
our work on a more elaborate plan
with' corresponding advantages In re-
sults. During the past year we have
been experimenting to discover how
much water various crops require and
when and by what method this water
ma3r be most advantageously applied.

"Our late Legislature established six
dry farms and threshing Is now in pro-
gress on two of these. The yields are
most encouraging and excel our fond-
est expectations. The wheat yield av-
erages thirty-fiv- e and forty bushels to
the acre and that compares favorably
with the product of irrigated soil.

"During the past month and in fact
all spring farmers have been visiting
our experiment station and they are
Jubilant over the result. We have ex-
plained to them the scientific method
and positively demonstrated that the
hit and miss method does not pay. Aa
a result of our success the State will
sell thousands of acres of desert land
this fall. One company of Utah men
Is incorporating today and they have
assured me that they will purchase at
least 4000 acres of deccrt soil.

"This achievement gives 'Utah the
opportunity of becoming one of the
greatest agricultural States In the
whole country. It meaps that-al- l these
desert lands, hitherto considered value-
less, will become great wheat produc-
ing farms. It means that we have
gone one step further in solving tho
Irrigation problem In Utah. In the
near future we can convert all our
wheat and cereal farms into great or-

chards, which require very little wa-

ter."

AFRAID OF TRAIN.

Strange Terror of Adolf Beutler
Leads to Arrest.

Pitiful was the terror 'evidently felt
by Adolf Beutler of tho locomotive at
the Rio Grande depot .last night. He'
was so afraid of the train and the en-

gine In particular, showing all the
signs of having lost his mind, that Tom
Miller took him up to the county Jail
for the nizht.

Beutler has been herding sheep In
Montana and It is thought that the long
periods of solitude have turned his
brain, as has been the case with many
other men. His home is in Richfield,
and when ho was found last night he
had a ticket for that town In his pocket
as well as nearly $70 In cash.

He was taken to tho county Jail,
where he was allowed to sit down for
a few minutes, and seemed to have
recovered his equilibrium, but when
they made a motion to give him back
his money and the ticket he broke out
afresh: "Oh! you aren't going to let
me be ground to pieces by that awful
engine, are you? Oh! dear! Don't let
that train come near me."

At this tho Sheriff gave orders that
he be kept In tho padded cell for the
night, and he finally seemed to rest
quietly. He will be examined today.

COMMISSIONERS MUST FIX

TAX LEVY NEXT MONDAY

Under tho statutes the Board 6f Com- - what tho tax levies will be. or whether
mlssioncrs for Salt Lake county must they will bo greater or less than last
mako tho tax levy for 1001 on tho second year.
Monday in August, which Is tho coming T ad tho Commissioners In arriving at
Monday On that day the board will-als-

fix tho tax rato for tho city and county paratlvo statement showing the value
co

of
schools. Although the Commissioners all property, both real and poreonal, In
have been discussing the subject for some j? &uniLt?gJFArM- -days they aro unprepared-t- state as yet lows: ,

f. Comparative Assessment. ' ' x

:
! - i2L ran.

Real estate , ...acrcago $ - tio-.-cr- o

Heal . it'sIs'Io
M.mng Soinvj ":: v:;;;:. "S ::::::::: 1H,CSS
Improvements 11,620 0S2 ....Pers.onal Property

and mules ...s : ""iKn ovumcti6 ;t; ris'.os ::::::::: :::::::::

Bees 'llfi ' u,r
Merchandise ; 3,9.10,445 V.Y. 4.035.713
SBKySiiiJ":: .::::':::,::;:::::::::::::::::::..- -: I':S ::::::::: ;
Money 4G'm ri orPeraonal property not otherwise enumerated ... G.G20,'2iS. li,iio,"220 5,.G7.'52 li'isc'ici

Total value of all property.assosscd flG.75l.3S0 SlgMOS.,'. ;
. 'mi. )

' ' f ' E - I z :

, : 3 E j :

j r
JJ

uuisjao ol cit $ 3.134,79s GG.ltt; 2.325,107 5.203,091 10,719ls2S

Grand .totals ; rW7 $12,882.082 1MKU67 $lDS4io5
Amount of assessment mad by County .. "

AS';nt-s- i lb; 7iM8i
Board of Equalization, less Car com- - .
pcin,CG p saw ios.sro zmm
Grand totals l;a.242.05osfi7.(W7 512.S92.0S2 HM53JG7 9.644 403
"j3Pi,enfL2 r companies mado by State Board noTlndudidlnTbovo K0 oafmade by. .County Bo.ord, 37G7,GO,

BESSIE TUFTS'S

She lay Seek Papers

of fatf aeslisp.

Does Not Dssiro That Step-moth- or

Shall Have Cus- -.

tedy of Child.

Would Prefer Tha a Sister, Who
Has Applied, Be Appointed.

Guardian?

Still another claimant for tho guar-
dianship of tho porson and property of
little Bessie C. Tufts has appeared In
the field, this ono bolng no othor than
Mrs. Geneva Teeters, tho girl's own
mother. The case Is altogether n most
Interesting ono and one that is unlquo
In tho history of tho DIatrlct court
here.

As was-- stated In The Tribune yester-
day, Bessie Tufts was left a fortune of
$7000 by her fathor, Don C. Tufts, who
died on May 19. SInco then the girl
has been living with her stepmother,
who has adked to bo appointed guar-
dian of the child and her property.

Sister Files Petition.
Another petition asking for papers of

t
guardianship has been filed by Mrs.
Ixjona Tufts Burnett, a sister of Bessie,
Bessie lacks less than two months of
being 11 years old and until she has
attained that age she can have no say
In the naming of her guardian.

Mrs. Teeters when seen yesterday
said she preferred that her daughter,
Mrs. Burnett," be appointed guardian,
and that the child live with her. Mrs.
Teeters says that she contemplates go-
ing to St. Louis, but that If she dues
not go she will file a petition herself
asking for the care of Bessie.

Why Sho Did Not Contest.
Mrs. Teeters stated further that she

lost control of her daughter nine years
ago, when Don C. Tufts secured a di-
vorce from her. She said she realized
at the time that Mr. Tufts would spend
every cent he had In trying to get the
custody of their children, ono of whom
has since died, and that rather than
see the money squandered In court fhe
did not defend the action. Mr. Tufts
afterward married Mrs. Reynolds, v'ho
has cared for Bessie since that time.
Since the death of Mr. Tufts Mrs. Rey-
nolds married her present husband.

Mrs. 'Geneva Teeters, who lives at
No. S Rose street, is a twin child of
Thomas F. Morton, deceased, and ohe
claims to be the first white girl born
In Utah.

Charged With Forgery.
Charley Johnson was arrested by

Marshal Mauss of Murray last night for
forgery. It is charged that Johnson
tore out some leaves from the check
book of Plans Nelsen and forged two
checks, one for $5 and the other for SC.

The check for $5 was cayhed by the
First National bank of Murray and the
check for ?6 by George Tingley. John-
son will be arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Charles Holland this morn-
ing. He has been around Murray for
several months pas-t-, doing odd jobs at
the smelters.

Injured at Sunnyside.
Dechery. It has been learned. Is tho

name of tho French miner who waa bru-
tally maltreated by strikers at Sunnysldo.
His assailant Is said to have been an Ital-
ian by tho name of Tulla, who Is alleged
to havo struck his victim down with a
pick handle and then stabbed him with a
stiletto. It waa flrat slated that Dochery
was struck in the groin with a pick. Tho
man Is said to be In a dangerous condition
and will likely bo crippled for life.

PEESONAL MENTION".

Architect R. Klettlng will scon sail fromGermany to return home.
Mlsa Mario Gallup, librarian at Dillon,

was in tho city yesterday en route to St.
Loul3.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey, widow of tho lato su-
perintendent of tho "Western Union, is at
tho Knutsford.

John R. Stilts of Boulder, Colo., who
lived hero thlrty-flv- o years ago, Is at the
Ctillen ant1 greatly enjoying his stay. Henotes many changes.

Advance Agent Horace McVlokor of thoEthel Barrymoro company Is in the city,
and, with Manager Sam Meyer, It greatly
enjoying tho resorts and cool places.

Charles F. Degelman. a Butte newspa-per man, was In Salt Lake vesterdny enrouto to St. Louis as a delegate (o tho In-
ternational Typographical convention.

J. W. Rooklldgo has returned from asix weeks' visit in Montana.
A. S. Brown of this city has gono toOwensboro. Ky . for a few days' vialtwith friends. Mr. Brown h:ui been spend-ing tho past month with his parents inChicago and will also visit tho fair atSt. Louis befaro returning to Salt Lake.
J. L. Sampson of Tho Tribune left lastevening for, Montana, whero ho will JoinMrs. Sampson and enjoy a two weeks'outing on Corao lake.

r,AHSut ,fhe nln.th of thIs month CharlesNcedham will nrrlvo In tho city fromWiishlnjton, D. C. Ho is president ofColumbian University, and also president
of tho alumni ansoclatlon of that collegeThere aro a number of Columbian grad-
uate sin this city, so tho distinguished
educator will bo warmly rccolved andsomo entertainment will bo given In hishonor.

Miss Graco Swonson entertains at aplumber" party this ovening in honor ofMiss Florence Holman.
Mrs. Alfred S. Peters has returned froma dollghtful two months' visit in Califor-nia.
Dr. and Mrs. W. 'p. Jenny havo re-

turned from Washington, D. C and aroagain at tho Knutsford.
TTHrn2.Iin Batz 13 at. tho Knutsford, andII. N. Savago la a Wilson guest, both bo-l-

residents of Washington. D. C.

F'.iT' S?.fry 13 dow" from Butto, and isat the Wilson.
V. E. Candland of Nephl and A. RWee or of Park City aro prominent Utahpeoplo at tho Konyon.

.J.1 S' 1err 13 cxeetod up from Mantithis evenlntr.

I City andJghborhj
ANOTHER man has corao to tho front

with tho divining rod. In tho porson of
B. Ij. Wblto of this city, who claims to
havo ono that la perfect,

4

UTAH lake is 3.4 feet below compromlso
point, or .8 fcot higher than luwt year.

a

H. T. TO KEY- of Green River Ih said to
bo tho father of a xchemo for wator trans-
portation on Green river from Green River
town to Moab,

DR. II. A. ANDERSON la mentioned as
I he successor to Dr. Benedict as Burgoon-maj-

of tho First Infantry.
o

ACCORDING to Attorney General Brco-de- n,

who Is Just bnck from Carbon coun-
ty, a man named Robertl was tho cnuso
of tho recent outbroak amons tho striker.

BECAUSE of tho lack of any ambulanco
In tho city, a sick woman had to bo hauled
from tho Rio Grando depot to ono of tho
hospitals in an express wagon yesterday.
She camo In from the south on an early
train In tho morning and, after lying on
tho platform of tho station o tlmo
and futllo efforts had been made to get
aomo kind of proper conveyance, aho was
lifted Into an express wagon with another
lady sitting over her with an umbrella
to shado her from tho rays of tho sun.

BEVERLY WEST, who was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Emery at Saltair on Tucs-da- 3'

night in ono of tho bathing houses,
gavo his address at C23 Twenty-fourt- h

stroot, OEden. He confossed to having
stolon tho money found In his possession,
ono of his victims having been Mrs, Blair
of 454 Twenty-fourt- h street. Ogdon. Ho
claims this was his flrat offense, but tho
Shorlff's officers think ho Is tho person
rosponslblo for all tho losses that havo
been roportcd out at tho lako this year.

e

DEMENTED and without any moana of
subsisionco. 11. C. Davis, nged 23 yeans,
was picked up by Sergeant Roberts and
Patrolman Barlow at First South and
Main stroots early yesterday morning. Ho
had fallen down In a fit and whon tho
officers went to help him up ho started
to undress. Ho Is unablo to give any ac-
count of himself and what Is known was
found out from ofocts In his clothes. Ho
evidently has bcon discharged from tho
army on account of disability. Ho Is now
occupying a padded celL

AO
CLARENCE KENNEY, tho motorman

charged with murderous assault on tho
person of Mrs. Mary Nicholas, was bound
over by Judge DIehl to the District court
and his bond was reduced from $1000 to
$7C0. Tho attorneys aro Tittcmptlng to
prove that the assault was justifiable on
tho ground that Improper rolatlons oxlsted
between tho defendant and the complain-
ing witness and that thoro Was an agree-
ment botweon them that if cither of thom
was unfaithful tho other should kill thatparty. This was admitted In tho evidence
of Detective Chase.

i
MRS. MARY MORTON, who was ar-

rested on tho charge of having set fire to
her husband's barn, admitted to the
Sheriff that sho was guilty of tho arson.
The discovery was made by a pair of her
shoes having been fitted Into tho foot-
prints seen around the premises tho morn-
ing after tho fire. Mrs. Morton, who has
filed a suit for divorce on the grounds of
cruelty, desertion, rt and lnhu
man treatment, Is CO years old.

o

ALBERT GEMMILL and Dr. A. W.
Johnson pleaded not guilty to tho charge
of a criminal operation on tho person ofMary Baer. Tho caso has been set forAugust 9 Jn the Civil court.

MRS. JORDAN, tho blind organ grinder,
who hns been seen on Salt Lako streets
for several months, died on Tuesday night
from typhoid fever at the Holy Cross hos-
pital.

NO COMPLAINT has been filed against
Gllvert Bradford and Joseph Sloan, thoboys who, It Is charged, broke Into tho
Crabtree produco houso and stole fruit to
sot up a stand with.- B

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS B W. ASHTON has callod ameeting of all tho trustees of Salt Lakocounty, to be held In tho city and county
building, next Saturday at 12 o'clock m.
Matters of importance are to be consid-
ered and a largo, attendance Is desired.

'

YESTERDAY'S bank clearings amount-
ed to ?391.(K9.S0. as against 5123.C72.07 fortho corresponding day of last vear.

o

THE Tabernacle organ recital will begiven at 5:20 o'clock this afternoon.

THEforecast of the weather depart-
ment for today is partly cloudy, withthunder showers In tho southern part oftho State. Thero wcro no pronouncedchanges In temperature yesterday andnone aro looked for today,

Hold Outing at Saltair.
Tho Z. C. M. I. annual outing at Salt-

air yesterday was a most enjoyable af-
fair. It is estimated that 3000 persons
were present

The events and winners were: Cashboys' races Masters Elmer Ash, Brig-ha- m

A. Sears, Reiser and Yard; bowl-ing match first prb:e, single men'steam; second prize, Individual score
Wood Pratt, captain of single men'steam; basket ball game between store
and factory teams won by store s

cake walk three prizes
Franklin and Lucile Eardley, Ellen Or-lo- b

and Marie Owen, Jnnette and Bee
Groo; waltzing contest Joseph S wen-so- n

and wife; two-ste-p contest tie
Oliver Harvey and Loreno Brown,Joseph Bergstrom and partner.

The next big Z. C. M. I. outing andfield day will be at Lagoon on Wednes-day, August 17.

Very Low Rate
Chicago to Boston via Pennsylvania

lines. Tickets sold August 12, 13, 14 andcan be purchased via Washington atsamo rate as direct lino through New
?rk, stPver allowed at Baltimore,Washington and Philadelphia, both go-ing and returning, and at New York onreturn trip. Ask your home agent forthrough tickets over Pennsylvania linesor address George T. Hull, D. A 819

Seventeenth street, Denver, Colo., forfull particulars.

Captain Signed Wrong Place.
'"That tho said John Doo Burbldgo beingan idlo and dissolute person did. then andthoro wander about tho streets of tho cityat lato and unusual houra of tho nltrht "Amazement broko out in court whentheso words camo from the mouth ofDeputy Clerk Leary. Burbldgo! Whysurely that waa tho captain of police.Plty or not guilty. Bur-bldgo?" naked tho court.

v It'Pzs your Honor," broke Intho sunvo accents of Assistant Cltv uffiVYJ,"0' "J ,th,,nk. ."ww somecomplain Capt. Burbldctwho signed tho complaint, ,m havosigned In tho Avrong place Colo la thnamo of tho defendant.

' His Suit Caso Stolen.
Aim T;.Fenwlck of San Franclfico lost his

grip In the smoking-roo- T uw ,th0

enso was c .mttrone. Th m i...to tho police, but Mr. Fcnwil:ia,tp0frte1

sifffi
DOWN BUILH

Property in J
Caoyonl

City" Claims It by Ej
f Time Limit injl

ment, S
0. B. and Georgo Pelt JA

Land CommisaloneriM

There was a conference BCity Auditor of Salt Lake &9
and Water Commission bMI
when It was discovered i'hiS
lnga belonging to the '

canyon were being d4iQ7S
tere in the employ o CltiB
Felt and his brother, Gtrnfpartly torn down one of
with the Intention of brltJji
ber to this city, when LaoS
Commissioner Ben D, T tc
of the alleged vandalism 9ately had the men wllh tiMl
dered out of tho canyon. X

Timo Limit EjKi
It seems that in FebnnP

city purchased from the XosSf
mer Resort company for JliMf
tract of land in Parley's cJv
wcro several buildings upiX
erty nnd It was specified Hi
that the company might nE'
buildings within 120 daysfHjf
of the transfer. It sea)PAuditor Felt and his bnft
stockholders In the resort oH
had an ownership in the taEthe land. The time for tKbuildings having elapsed, tiPunquestionably belong to tr;Last Sunday two ranjitfrom the train in ParlerViH1
went to the buildings to tpThey were not dlwoyered fiK
until Monday morning, TthtjHF
'deputy surprised thematlSiHfc
deputy at once telephoned tKwho Instructed that tne gL
fled to desist or be placed

Wagons Ordered BP
In the meantime three

been sent up by the FeltB?
haul the lumber down, K
overhauled by the deputy B
out of the canyon. jK

One of the buildings ?uB
mollshed and as the IcirK
easily carried away it d
likely that the Felts will bK
rebuild the structure aMK
property In the Fame ccnilllK
before the carpenters wfre.jW

WORKING WITHTAK

Salt Lake County Has &tjB
Expenditure to MeetlTi

The Board of Comml2cB
Lake county have been Kp
several days' with a chacsfjKjj;

In the county's expendllurtjB'1

the fixing of the new taxrijll.
Some unUsuai expenso tff

ing the commissioners ani PS.

known whether the prefect IiK
be sufficient or If a cfianp C

Four Items of special uflE
must be provided forforthjB
are as follows: My- -

Cost of elections StCost of fourth additional cKfj
Deficit In pauper fund 6jT

long winter '"";Bi
Increased Jail necesiiUtf (K;

ham Junction jail) "K
Total of these Items
The county also suatainsi

enues from Bingham. duijjjMj?
poration of that town, 11K

The increasad valuation Bi
county property, at the

will produce an additfraB?
over last year approxloi

According to County
James H. Anderson, the V,
of expenditures for tne "jm
about reach $32,000. The

strictly cash basis noff Kf
most rigid economy the

creased expenditures roar

revenues derived from iK'
rale. It is absolutely IKsays, to lower the levt,

alms to keep the ratetnis
found possible flB

Commissioner dRkeeping the rate the !fft.JB
the State would gain
the State has no known SK
of expenditures- - He vMiof Salt Lake would W

creased revenue of aW

old levy. but. that the neJL
is increased, will enable &Jm
lect about $50,000 more K?
payers. Neither has Mmi
an extraordinary special "'Hgt!
meet.

Under the law, the
to create a sinking ""'Bwill require 5I7.CCO

years to meet the W ,,

standing. It Is the.Wboard to "eate this slW
maintain it on the n(ueCW
rived from the present

and the board
The tax rate will ds Hk

next Monday. MF


